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Employment
Opportunities
The following
positions are currently
open and the City is
seeking applications:
Police Officer - Entry
Level and Seasonal
Labor - Public
Works. Click here for
the job postings.

April 2019 E-Newsletter
Poulsbo Envisions the Poulsbo Event and
Recreation Center (the PERC) in College
Market Place

Poulsbo is embarking on an exciting project for the Poulsbo
Community!
The PERC will include a 40,000 square feet (sf) building on
city-owned property in the College Market Place area of
Poulsbo. The upstairs will feature 20,000 sf for events, while
the downstairs will have 15,000 sf for a recreation center and
the offices of the Poulsbo Parks and Recreation Department.
Outside there will be 4 acres of lighted all-season fields.
College Market Place is a great location for the PERC, as there
are many activities in the area. A new hotel will soon be built
next door, and there are retail, business, and housing plans
underway. The Poulsbo branches of Olympic College and
Western Washington University on the Peninsulas are located
on the north side of the city property.
This project is one of six who have applied for funding from
the Kitsap Public Facilities District. Public Facilites Districts
(PFDs) are municipal corporations with independent taxing
authority and are taxing districts under the state constitution.
The KPFD uses a state sales tax rebate (0.033%) to fund
projects that provide economic development, innovation,
efficient use of public monies, and has multiple uses. The City
will be engaging the community and other partners during all
phases. Stay tuned as the project moves forward.

WSDOT SR305 Corridor Open House

Like us on Facebook!

Plant Sale and Grants Announced

The annual Poulsbo Garden Club Plant Sale will be the
first Saturday in May, May 4, from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm at
19801 Viking Ave in Poulsbo (the old James Lumber/Ace
Hardware site). Many wonderful plants at very reasonable
prices will be available - come rain or shine the sale is on!
This is your chance to kick start your garden as the club
offers perennials, annuals, bushes, scrubs, bulbs,
vegetable starts, garden art, and more -- something for
everyone!
Money raised at the Plant Sale is returned to the
community as grants to local organizations for their
gardening projects. This year over $3,000 was given to 8
organizations, including Raab Park P-Patch and Youth
Garden, Martha and Mary Therapeutic Gardens, Poulsbo
Fire Station/Lions Club P-Patch, Fish Park, NK Fishline
Food Bank, Sons of Norway Lodge, and Village Green
Community Center of Kingston. In the past 10 years, the
Poulsbo Garden Club has gifted over $34,000 back to the
community for gardening and beautification projects.
The Club meets the second Saturday morning of each
month at the Poulsbo Library -- email us at

PoulsboGardenClub@gmail.com or friend us on
Facebook at "Poulsbo Garden Club". Join this fun group!
Be sure to come to the Plant Sale on May 4th to get your
garden off to a great start this spring.

